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Honor to Whom Honor. 5
1 »*<$va>'^vx> /TVTv±v5S/$vTv$vT, 1To the Editor of Tm Acadian;

Ddah Sir,—I notice by the county 
report of the ‘Red Triangle’ fund in 
your lent

WOLFVILLB, N. 8., DEC 6. 1918.' DO YOUR
Now for Music! wcEditorial Brevities. the magnificent? 

of $875 00 credited to.Ward 8, 
exclut I ve of the town of Wolfvl-le.

This, of course, la a very grave er
ror, due largely to the allocation of 
the various districts in the ward pré
viens to the canvas. By this division 
of districts Wolfville has the credit of 
those collections taken In Ward g Im
mediately east, south and west of the 
town. These amount approximately 
to $172 00. The Grand Pro and North 
Grand Pre collections taken In Ward

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING
EARLY THIS YEAR!

The suggestion first put forward by 
W. 8. Gregory, Leamington, Ont., to 
make the second Monday in Novem
ber Canada's permanent thanksgiving 
day, la meeting with a large measure 
of popular support. Suggestions of 
the same nature are being advanced 
In the United States, and it Is with
in the possibilities that the whole 

world m»y bt !rd to unite on 
adayol national thanksgiving for the 
triumph ol justice and liberty.

SPRINGHILL, SCREENED 
SPRINGHILL, RUN-QF-MIN 
SPRINGHILL, SLACK

Call or Phone and Get our Prices. ÉË

V
^.IVB us your order for a Gramophone for Christmas 

now. You’ll need it the long winter evenings. We 
are Agents for the best makes, and can

Guarantee Satisfaction.

asir
H.

1*
O*
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We are showing a large range of 
Useful Gifts in all departments.

Men’s Sweaters, Ties, Braces, Caps, Hand
kerchiefs, and lots of little Novelties that 
appeal to Men.

Bah
«U

GET A GRAMOPHONE! Bif .loo
8 have gone to the credlb-of Ward 9 
These amount to some $253 00. Then, 
the collections from these portion* of 
White Rock and Gaepereau situated 
in Ward 8, have gone to the credit of 
Ward 7, amounting to some $195 00, 
or a total of approximately $620 00, 
raised In Ward 8 but credited to other 
sections. Greenwich has been credit
ed with $375 <*>• Farther collections 
have been made, Increasing this to 
$346.00. The collectors here were C 
C Brown end C H. Forsyth, not my

-Mr.-„
found the quality in no way dlsAp- Waid 8 we find it sums np as follows:

Credited to Wolfville $178 00
" *• Ward 7

m SunCanadian Fuel Controller
Broker, Wholesale, Retail No. Xa 0009.

A plate of very attractive apples 
was on exhibition in one of the win
dow* of J. B Hales & Co '• store this 
week. They were of the ‘Winter San 
ana’ variety and were grown in the 
Okanagan Valley. B. C , and were 
•ant to Mr. H. P. Davidson by a 
friend in Summerland. Evidently the 
western province la able to produce 
apples In no Way inferior to the An
napolis Valley huit, If this leaf.lr

A. V. Rand, Phm. B., ■ Wolfville, N. S. Tl

do v
Sun
hasR. E. HARRIS & SO MOTORISTS ATTENTION ! ITwo Tulephonea: 116—11 and 16.

Women s Coats, Suits, Sweaters, Neckwear, 
Hats, Sc.

AN Auto Repair Station has been opened in the factory owned by 
• „D.,R: M”“k0' ■”? WW bt known as the I. X. L. GARAGE, 

Kf .. .r ^aiT w‘" be carefully overhauled and put in complete
Children's Aid Society, log you *u and hope

The eix'h aunual meeting of tbs possible,'‘laô,^

Childrens Aid Society for Kinge 
County ass held at the Council 
Chamber, Wolfvillei on Friday even
ing, Njv 39th.

The president. Rev, G. W. Miller, 
wsa In toe ch«lr a ne there was a fan. 
ly good attendance—not so large, 
however, as it should have been 
sideling the importance of the work 
being done.

The president ieviewed‘tbe work ol 
the past y tar in an interesting 
ner and gave a number ol uatlul aug- 
geetions regarding the future,and the 
financial statement waa presented by 
the treasurer, Mr. Pstriqoln, showing 
(hat the aliulta of the society are be
ing faithfully administered During 
the vçar the society has hem well 
auppoiled by many tectloi.s of the 
county, Ktrnmiie in particular, 
iribullog generously.

The retflttf 0/ tbs agent, Ur.Herbert 
Stans, was lull ol iutueet, He re
viewed the different activities of the 
Socletiy duung the past year. Since 
the oiganizuion ol ihe Society, six 
years ago, over forty cbildien have 
jbeen taken lioui vanous sum uudlnga 
and placid 10 good Loans..

Special 'ttcmSngîVBfTWI
f4tad) batterie* cleaned and _______ __ ____
strength Batteries re-charged ; ' batteries loaned ; batteries stored.”

MR. E. PINKO, so well and favorably known in the Auto; Repair 
Busiucss, and second to none in that line, together with the undersigned, 
will guanantee satisfactory results to all who favor us with their orders.

jgEaYours gratefully, 
Howahd tiT.f a; LOgl 

No. 522' 96, Field Ambulaere,
B E F, France,

pointing, being folly equal to the ap- v. - .'y,,
195 00 
346 00 
85300

Totol raised in Ward 8 $966 00 in- 
•lead of $275 00 as per report. '

I have been to some little troube to

'" 8 cThe regular monthly meeting of 
the Council was held on Wednesday 
evening with ell the members pres
ent except Conns. Sberwor d end de 
Witt. Aside from routine the only bus.

* I1** waa Ihe appointment ol Messrs 
/R. B Harris, W. H. Bveoe «ad P. W. 
Woodworth as assessors for the cur- 
ceot yeer, and the passing ol a reao- 
lotion exempting the Wolfville Bvep. 
orating Company for a term of fiv* 

from all aaaeasment lor plan 
and building over one thousand dol 
lara and the granting of the nse of the 
town water at the nominal charge of 
five dollars per yeer.

“ 9

will open early next week, in a new 
location, with a New Stock of Dolls, 
Toys and Games.

of ib
A Reception Committee,

To the Kill tor of Tint ACADIAN:
Dkak Sir, —As consldenble fllf- 

Hahbfactlon ban been exposed wlib 
lb. walk ol lb.. pec.ent K.c^dlor 

rned soldlerrMu-d

Phoi
D. R. MUNRO. PROPRIETOR

get these figures bat I think they ere 
correct or approximately ao. Thank, 
ing yon lor your space,

Yours etc.,
Georgs L Bishop, mmLook over this list and give your hue- 

1 X band a Magazine for Christmas,
MacLean’s Magazine,$2.00 
Saturday Evening Pont, $2 50 
Farmer’s Magazine,£1:50 
Toronto Saturday Night, $3 00 
Review of Reviews, $3.50 
World's Work, $4.00 
Canadian, Motor. $1.50 
Forest and Stream, $2.50

••nswnsMsoeesiMieseeoesaoe Re

ch.„ 
G. » 
Itetc
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orptic

Commitiie for r

v.ar
possible wh

on Monday, Dec 9th 
the puipoa
and taking such uttp- as mar be 

ght advisable towsrd* forming a

ebac unjnatly fallen on the Wolt. 
Scout Troop and Dtrir hvrfil. I 
d like to ask through lonrm LADIES!"Rkd Trianglk Fund " 

District, Greenwich. Ward 8 Collec
tor*, C. C Biown and C H Forsyth.

J Elliot Smith, $j.>; C H ForayIh, 
A K Forsyth, C C Brown, $15 each; 
D H Forsyth, L H. Bishop, $20 each; 
H D'Almalne, George L Bishop, $15 
each; H D Johnson, W A Brown, Bur
pee L Bishop, $10 each; It H Johnson, 
Florence D'Almalne, B D Meaning 
C It' Forayth. HN Forsyth, Mr* It 
it Harvey, H R Bishop, James If 
Foray ih, H M Neary, it A Neary, A 
S Fenwick. Mr and Mrs H O Pudsey, 
W H Bishop, $5 each; G B Bishop, 
Mra Fred E Forsyth, BJ Henaegar, 
$4 each; Mrs C A Bishop, T. A Prar 
son. George Freaer, $3 each; H A 
Cleaveland. Harold Ford, It W For. 
ayth, W O Bishop, Mra Ralph K 
Smith. L C Bishop, W F Pudsey, 
C E Pudsey, Allison, Pudsey, L B 
Pudsey, $2 each; H K Manning. 8 L 
Hennegar, Uwla Forsyth, D B Shaw 
Friend, Mrs C Fraser, Mrs R Sliei- 
men, Lillian B BUbop, Blake Well- 
ner, Fred Pudaey, Mrs C E Pudaey. 
Mi and Mrs Raymond Scboffield,*H 
11 I’"'-»". Chi, Hi,. Min 

Lin «1. _.,v ,h; Woodwnd. Me. J It Units. $> neb:
A 5

cents each; two Friends, a$ cent» each 
Total, $350.

t as miny of the ch;/><■*• 
a»e Inteic-Ud In th* 
roeet et the Towi Hell 
c 9th. at 8 p m , for 
dlicuarli g the matter

ih 1 
le

r should LO

J. D. CHAMBERS withe of Find,

Cit zen* IReception Committee 
Your*truly,

B Prim-Y Bh<ÜB SSeoul niaater $
hereCanada’s adoption of the thrill 

stamp Is a natural and a logical re •St<
anlt of the splendM responce to the 
Victory Loan campaign. The p 
of Government bond* by thi 
upon thousands of the Cenadlen peo. 
pie has created ao Interest in that 
form of security which should 
laps*. The thrift stamp provides sn 
easy, saura way ol Increasing savings 
and . enlarging the bond holdings 
Men, women and children will find 
the thrift stamp the simplest, the 
«aalefit way to save. That saving lor 
the future Is necessary, the ever in 
creasing coat of all the necessities of 
life famishes ■ constant reminder 
Get the thrift stamp habill

- s PEACEI PEACEI,nrchaee
ooeands Notice! • < !

t O’He
•The

Î 1 i™ Time of Peace Prepar e 
For War !

WAR USES UP OUR 1

Bill» for rain and laxca arr be
ing sent out thin weak. Payments

iiea^T'AirVllial^ig.,es

are liable to be poatecMtfjgDei, 
31, 191».

I., tfurely 
hi* is a rtwaid tb..t more thah juall. 

lies the iffort |.ut forth. J 
Offliera lor the coming year 

Mppoiutcd aa loiluwa: 
l'teaideni-Rev. Mr. G W Miller 
Vice Pits deal—Oi. Eliott 
B c. Tiea.uicr—C A l'4triquin

H. P. DAVIDSON.
“The Magazine Man”

Mr.
i \ Yorklreq

L Phone 5. WoUvUle, N. 9.
the «1 
lace a 
ed *0 
gralit

H. V. BISHOP,
Clerk

-I

$26.00 Rewa>d! Replace that Wastage In Mind and Body ■ 
WithAvoid Hurry ____________

and Worry Ohrlatmaa Sugg eatloha

Con
I O. D. E

I :

F

For the people of France, the won 
derfnl people of Prance, the British

* reward of twenty-Sv«j|bllars 
boya overhe.ta have ne.itly all been re I ** Pa*d to any one gjg^lg ln- 
celvid and acknowledged. The letters | formation that will lead 

which wc puoliab wilt (till an Idt* rest and conviction of aiy 
how ihe cooiebts of tl# boxes were persous caught In the 1 
appreciated troy'ug street lights. M

H. Y. mai

The Christmas boxer ajut to Nyal’s Creophos Rev
I* ?fler fwryou put off till the last m iuute,

on excinXn G,ftS: °akc thie >enr
on exception —it will help us out—euad yourself, 
too. Do Yout Christmas cHnrprvn Now.

$1.00 PER BOTTLE
—-at—

i
India’’arms: common sharers of much sor

row. That the French people récip
rocité three feelings baa been made 
pUIn by Ibtlr kindly ho.plt.llty 
their 1 IfI I

I... . , HRISTMAS shoppino
We have a beautiful assortment of 

and necklets at $4 00 to
171b Res..Bramsbolt,Nov 15, ‘iB.

Diughters ul the Empire,Wolfville.
D ar Frlti d,—The box 

kindly sent received and contente de
vour» d (with tke inception of the

Who made that pudding? I won 1.1 -. j -
like an Introduction to the maker. It1 re8*dL‘ncc ail(l t
waa delicious To make it last (I ehar. *flle C. H. Borden (3 
ctf It with

saortment of pendants 
$20.00, nil solid gold

?P,A Visitoi • Appreciation. Robb.
ThanlTc Mcrk. iperior workmanship.

rou '*»’h-'- »"i -

\generous sympathy, during To The Kdltor of The Acadlau, 
four hard years Now, in their de- 
monatratlve greetings to King end 
Prince, they are giving public ex- 
prenaiou to aentlmeote, shown In on- 
numbered kindly end thoughtful ways 
In the days that are history. These 
aid In binding closer thoee ties which 
unite Britain and France, and make 
for the permanence of peace, won by 
their joint sacrifices, In the cause of 
liberty and justice.

ACADIA PHARMACYWill:FOR 8AIDear Sir,—Allow me to tender you 
my congratulations, and through you 
to the Town Council and citizens 0' 
Wolfville, on aucb evidence of seel 
as is apparent on the part of the of
ficers entrusted with the preparation 
of the assessment of your enterpris 
log little town. I have been a visitor 
her* for e few weeks and have enjoy- 
ed the hospitality of the citizens end 
the cordial atmosphere of your town.
1 wiaa little surprised, but not dis
pleased, the other day when a form 
was received through the Post Of. 
ffir* ssMog e statement of my worldly 
affairs In order that I might be In- 
•tailed aa a citizen and privileged to 
assist In financing the affaire ol your 
town. This wee certainly e mark of 
attention wholly unexpected on my 
part. I regret that my income le eo 
meagre that my proportion ol town 
expense will be eo email, but I sup
pose I should lee! gratified at bglng 
able to contribute

The
I

HUGH E. CALKIN
Pao"“- woLrvuus».

*###••• eswwessseneeeeeee,

Mr». C 
« Mi

Th. 0

X ■
mie»), 
I Fog 

'Apply

WILLIAMS S CO., JE™S.
my bunh.iiiHtr) we divided on south side of Main

ir;C7»r,.,r. cfc? £ : ^ *•— «
tween feasts, we made It last 4 days. l0‘

They don't know how to cook over 
here, besides the only place sugar 
he lound le in the dictionary.

Again thanking you lor your kind
ness, I remain,

«Wee*

J. F. HERBIN Phot
B. S. Crawlky, L
G. W Muigg§ J H

j
I AM A Luminosoopy, Roiii

/ Methtxl of Eye Examination,
î0‘ ,or ,he correc‘ton

PLANT and • large stock of Lenaes and 
o!wsCn# * mC l° tUrn oul orderB promptly. I fit all shape*

Optometrist. Optician.
IThrift and Industry.

“Ï Look Into Your Eye"

Photo. Mid..By thrift and Industry the French 
peop.a paid over the bug* war In 
demnity of 1870 to Germany iu an 
Incredibly abort space ol time. The 
•■me thrift and Industry, If exercised 
by Canadians sow, will reconstruct 
and make Canada a prospérions coun- 
tiy. To achieve this end there muet 
be Individual vigilance. Witch food 
adveiUamcnte. Them la always a 
beat and cheapest place to buy any 
commodity. By watching the advei- 
tlsments of foodstuffs in local papers, 
much can be accomplished. Mercb- 
ants do not advertise unleee the price 
and qn*Hty of the goods are attrac- 
Eve; they know they caanot retain 
the beslneee of the public unleee they 
'make good.1 Help the most pro
gressive merchant in you locality by 
following hie advertised prices and 
patroolzt him. Competition does 
wore to regulate prices then anything

MMKaWMjHHS
Teat

»nd other Tests. Used in my Work.
PORT WIL 

FRUIT
or Inga rii

the mi 
diffe

Yuura hloci rely,
Rai.kioh Biïhop 

France, November 8th, 1918 
The Dfughter* ol ihe Empire,

Woil ville, N S
Dear P opte,- 1 do not know whet 

particular good fairy pat It into your 
beads to send me the* «plçedid parcel, 
but I have just received it In good o*. 
der and oetdlee* to a*y was delighted 
with all the contente Juat at pr*a- 
Viy we arc irortieg lu advaiRe of any 
V»nttena or Y M C A s. and we

4r ramesUMITB

(Ceneda Pood Board Llceace h

WarchouHc now open ii 
We are making a npecla1»rvi
Flour, Feed, Fertlltor.
Have on hand a lhnitc£3a 

of Feed# of different kinAif’; Also 
expecting part of a car-lot»! of 
Barley Meal and Corn Mreijîm a 
few dey», p 

We ape now booking.
Limestone to be Icliveri 
ember. One price to all. 
up;—wc are here to do b

if r
1633) mm PU«T 

lor yo.È51 0IVB PERSONAL ATTENTION to ill work ond the „roi~ t.tffia. aawsf-.* * «
-•lint Remember, X offer you

AN EXCLUSIVE SERVICE
CIpCritCCC' “ld 1 “»«» toooooio point

AT THE 'M. . I l : _
hod du

even a smili 
amount,since some am ao nafoitaner^ 
•• to have no Income at all for saseaa'1 
ment purpose* My purpose In writ
ing this Is to call attention to the 
•vident zeal on the pelt of your Moel. 
cipal officers. Surely iu the future 
no newspaper or citiz-n will have 
cbum for complaint that any organ!- 
sstion or Interest la neglected In this 
reaped.

It reminds me of e atory I once 
reed of an incident which occured in 
onrown United States. Two cities 
w«n contending over the 
population, when one of** affidé Is 
entrusted with making census j» his 
impeded home city, visited the 
hotels sod copied the names from the 
register in order to show whet e large 
population hia city poe*ee*ed 

With thanks. Mr. Editor, for thm 
of your valuable

Mr. I

—

Kl"p*

SK - •■--OfaSgriH
Ike hat

we*e In a ati,le when we look 
cigarettes and cake ea upon gold E 
erythlng was very greatly appreciate 
specially the sock* and glovra, and 
the cake waa heavenly and Ineted be 
tween me and my chuma, about thus 
minutes more or less.

GRAHAM STLMl
for «I- F. HERBIN - - WOLFVILLE- r

tlou.Port WllUoms, N. S.Myself and friends unite In thank-
=

huto: ------------------ 'I' -rise. ;y?!5r:-LT- :M*U
•. va ■

Sailors’ Wet
IN NOVA SCOTIA

DECEMBER 9 TO |i
During the four year* of war, 15,040 men of 

Merchant Marine Save their lives for the —nt 
manlty. Unlike the eoldlere and men 
service, the Government does not provl 
for the men of the Merchant Service. In 

.....MjiiW

Qoltt ■ quantity ol potk la Mo,
•kippa* Iront AntlgonUh to tba Hall. 
la« toarkMJnat now, «.,» the A»U- 
(onUb Cubit. -Th, qnantitpahow.
•»«.’ cootlonu the Cubit, oot 
nu.ly ularf. aa it 
aoo aoma yaaia back Than It waa the 
praotloa to marb.1 all onr pork dnrlti, 
tba BMtbi of October, November,D, 
cembn ant January Dnrtof the otb. 
er eight moolhe of the year only a 
limited amount of Huh pub waa of. 
farad for ula her- Tbta practice of

B*by ,B**ÎÎÎLror
ïb^'dLï". ss 7 - “» ««• *•ment» now. Deelera aav onr poih la f*1- health of your lithe onu If yon 
aac.lt.at In qn.llly In October ihe ei" *Hh Bnbyb Own T.blrt. 15,

-lb« Idul childhood mtdlelnn. The 
Tnblcta ore a mild hot thorough lain, 
lice which never fell to

of

;>-WOLFV1L

.; ....A ST ' i1atlhla hi.
>i

Weildii wm01V.U...JL ,

ru>. : ' Ï1 *T. E. HUTCCordially yours,
I r.

-
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»... =:v:are
asslstaiic bv swcuagled for hi
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